
 

 

 

       

 

 

 

                            

 

 

 

 

    

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Best wishes  

Heather Luft (Headteacher)   

                                      

Broad Chalke Newsletter 
Friday 1st March 2024  

‘We serve one another in love’ Luke 10v27 

Respect        Resilience        Hope        Love  

This term our Collective Worship theme is LOVE 

‘And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the greatest of these is love’ 1 Cor 13v13 
 

  
 

This week in school 

World War II 

Our Otter class enjoyed a visit from one of our pupil’s great grandad to talk  

about World War Two. The discussion and sharing of artefacts really made history 

come alive for the children. We are very grateful for the support we get from our  

parents- Thank you. 

WWF Assembly 

One of our brilliant Year 5 pupils planned and led an assembly this week about the charity WWF.  

She shared her passion for the endangered species in an engaging and creative way. Well  

done Anabelle! As a school we thought we might support this charity through a loose change  

donation next week. There will be a pot at both school entrances to collect any donations.  

We will then plan to sponsor an animal, chosen by the children. WWF then send regular updates which will be 

                          shared with the school.  

Science Fun 

Our Dragonflies enjoyed predicting and testing which materials are soluble and insoluble in 

Science this week. The children really enjoyed this practical and purposeful learning.  

SAFEGUARDING 
At Broad Chalke, keeping children safe is always a priority and our safeguarding duty. The purpose of these weekly updates is to raise 

awareness and support you as parents.  

Online-safety is a subject we regularly talk about in school. I would encourage parents to continue 

discussions at home, regardless of how old your child is.  

 “Regular conversations with your child about the online world is important and has a greater impact when it starts at a young age – make this 

topic as ordinary as chatting about something you’ve watched on TV. Think about how you might talk about the risks and facts around alcohol or 

getting home at night. Apply the same approach to online safety. It doesn’t have to be ‘the big talk’ - checking in for even a minute or two can 

make a big difference” Young Minds Attached to this week’s newsletter is advice and information for parents, written 

by Young Minds, to support your discussions at home.  

FOBS 

A huge thank you to FOBS and staff for helping to organise the quiz on Friday night- it was a great evening of 

fun, food and facts!! Also thank you to everyone who donated and bid on the silent auction. We are 

delighted to announce the total funds raised was £1600. 😊 😊 😊  

 

Bowerchalke fund raising- Potato Challenge 

Please find attached to this letter details of an upcoming fundraising event to raise money for Bowerchalke 

Church.  

 Second hand uniform- will be available during the stay and read event on World Book Day  

(7th March). Please enter the school through your child’s classroom door. If you have more  

than one child please feel free to move between classes or gather your children in the  

central space to share a book together. 

 


